Abstract: Dimethyldichlorosilane hydrolysate, DDSH, the linear part of which contains SiOH end groups, can be used in the preparation of difunctionally terminated (any end groups other than SiOH) polysiloxanes via equilibration polymerisations. In such a case, the problem arises: as to whether the obtained functionalised polymers also contain silanol end groups. To the best of our knowledge, the only direct and the most precise analytical procedure to clarify this question is the Karl Fischer titration/determination of SiOH groups. This determination was performed on a model system consisting of trimethylsilyl terminated polysiloxanes, and it was shown that the obtained polymers contained no SiOH groups.
INTRODUCTION
In a recently published article, the preparation of dicarboxypropyl terminated polysiloxanes via equilibration polymerisation was reported. 1 The specific point in that investigation was the use of DDSH, the linear part of which was silanol, SiOH, terminated. The main uncertainty was whether the obtained polymers contained silanol end groups. Silanol groups could appear as end groups, but also they could be absent, because they were consumed in a condensation reaction occurring under conditions comparable to those normally present in redistribution/equilibration reactions. 2 On the basis of the determinations carried out on the polymer products, i.e., infrared spectroscopy, IR, vapour pressure osmometry, VPO, gel permeation chromatography, GPC, proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, 1 H-NMR, and end group analysis (acid number determination), EGA, it was concluded that silanol groups were not present in the obtained polymers, in other words, that only dicarboxypropyl groups appeared as end groups. However, all the applied methods were not methods of the highest precision, and/or they were not suitable to directly confirm either the presence or absence of SiOH groups. To the best of our knowledge, the only method which can be used for the direct and very precise determination of SiOH groups is the Karl Fischer (KF) titration method, especially because a detailed description of the KF titration procedure for the determination of the hydroxyl content of silanol terminated polysiloxanes exists. 3 Unfortunately, it was not possible to apply this simple method in the present case, because several functional groups, including carboxyl, COOH, groups, can react with the components of the KF solutions, causing a quantitative interference to the SiOH determination. To overcome this problem and in order to definitely clarify and remove any doubt, it was decided to make an additional series of experiments on such a model system, which should to a very high level, as high as possible, correspond to the originally investigated one. Such a model system was formed in such a way that the dicarboxypropyl tetramethyl disiloxane used in the original reaction mixtures as the end-capping agent was replaced by hexamethyldisiloxane, MM, all the other reaction parameters remaining unchanged. The use of hexamethyldisiloxane as the end-capping agent should eliminate the interference problem appearing in the KF titrations, since now only unreactive non-interfering methyl groups are present.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
D 4 and MM, obtained from ABCR GmbH & Co. KG, were used as received. DDSH, a Bayer product, was kindly supplied by the "Prva Iskra" -Bari~Chemical Works. Its main characteristics were as follows: the composition, linear polymer/cyclics, was 42/58 by weight, and the molecular weight, M n , of the linear, silanol terminated part was 4112, as determined by vapour pressure osmometry, VPO.
A commercial grade macroporous cation exchange resin, strong acid type, Duolite C 26, from Diamond Shamrock Co., having a total ion exchange capacity of 1.85 eq/l, was used as the equilibration catalyst after preliminary overnight drying at 50 ºC.
Toluene p.a., used as the solvent in the VPO measurements, obtained from Zorka Pharma, [abac, was distilled and dried over molecular sieves before use.
In the Karl Fischer titrations, a single component reagent, "Karl Fischer-Reagenz 5", obtained from Merck, Darmstadt, was used.
Equilibrations
In the equilibrations performed in this study, all the reaction parameters -reaction temperature and duration (95 ºC and 24 h, respectively), catalyst concentration (22 meq/100 g of reactants) and post-preparative work-up procedure -were identical to those applied in a previous investigation. 1 Measurements KF titrations were used to determine the silanol groups in the obtained polymers. The procedure was the same as that described in detail for the determination of the hydroxyl content of silanol terminated polysiloxanes. 3 This procedure, differed from standard KF titrations in that approximately 20 min elapsed between transfer of the sample to the titration holder and the titration itself, and the temperature was elevated and held constant at 50 ºC.
Vapour pressure osmometry was performed on a Knauer osmometer which was calibrated with poly(dibutyl itaconate). Toluene was used as the solvent and the temperature was 60 ºC.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The polymer samples obtained in equilibrations of DDSH with MM were analysed by KF titration and their number average molecular weights, M n , were determined by vapour pressure osmometry, VPO. The obtained values were compared with those calculated from the composition of the reaction mixtures, M nCalc1 and M nCalc2 . M nCalc1 is the molecular weight if only trimethylsilyl groups would appear as end groups, and M nCalc2 is the molecular weight if all the initially present groups, both trimethylsilyl and silanol, would terminate the polymer chains.
The following KF titrations were performed. A blank determination was done first. A polymer sample obtained by equilibrating octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane, D 4 , and MM, which could not contain any silanol end groups, was titrated. The obtained result of 128 mg H 2 O/100 g polymer (sample 1, Table I ) was taken into account in all subsequent calculations. Then the content of OH groups in DDSH was determined. For this purpose, determinations were made on both DDSH and its linear part, LK-DDSH, whereby values of 457 and 974 mg H 2 O/100 g were obtained, respectively (samples 2 and 3 in Table I) . These results were then used to calculate content of OH groups in DDSH. The KF titration of pure DDSH (457 mg/100 g of DDSH) gave 18.4 mmol OH groups/100 g of DDSH. The titration result for the linear part of DDSH (974 mg H 2 O/100 g of LK-DDSH), combined with the experimentally determined composition of DDSH, obtained by fractional distillation (linear polymer/cyclics = 42/58 by weight), gave 19.4 mmol OH groups/100 g of DDSH. As can be seen, the results of both determinations were in excellent accordance, and were thereafter used to calculate M nCalc2 molecular weight values. Then, four samples were prepared, the initial mixture compositions of which, as well as the results obtained from KF titration and VPO molecular weights determination, are given in Table I (sample 4-7). The initial mixture compositions were selected to target polymer molecular weights in the range of approximately 2000-5500. For sample 4, the results were obtained from three repeated, i.e., independent, experiments -with respect to both synthesis and measurements. In sample 7, DDSH was replaced by its linear component, LK-DDSH. It can be seen that the results of the KF titration for all the samples corresponded exactly to the result obtained in the blank determination. This finding is an obvious proof that the samples did not contain SiOH groups. Additional evidence, although less precise, was the fact that the VPO molecular weights were very close to the M nCalc1 values, i.e., these calculated for the case that only trimethylsilyl groups appeared as end groups.
On the basis of these results, the reaction between DDSH and MM can now be represented in the following generalized way, as shown in Scheme 1.
CONCLUSION
The results of this investigation -the Karl Fischer titration being the crucial argument -led to the conclusion that equilibration polymerisations with DDSH as reactant, if performed under the above described conditions, give polymer products which definitely do not contain silanol end groups. This conclusion confirms our former statements, namely that the obtained dicarboxypropyl terminated polysiloxanes were free of silanol end groups. Dimetildihlorsilan hidrolizat, DDSH,~iji linearni deo sadr`i krajwe SiOH grupe, mo`e da se upotrebi za dobijawe difunkcionalno terminiranih (bilo kojim krajwim grupama, osim SiOH) polisiloksana u reakciji ekvilibracione polimerizacije. U tom slu~aju se javqa slede}i problem: da li dobijeni funkcionalizovani polimeri sadr`e i silanolne krajwe grupe ili ne. Koliko znamo, jedini direktan a i najprecizniji metod odre|ivawa silanolnih grupa je Karl Fi{erova titracija. Ovo odre|ivawe je izvr{eno na model sistemu koji se sastojao od polisiloksana sa zavr{nim trimetilsilil grupama, i pokazano je da dobijeni polimeri uop{te ne sadr`e SiOH grupe. 
